
"THE AMERICAN.
The gentleman evidently wrote his
famous document under the Influence
of over-zealou- s reformer, and there 1

Hon. Edward II. Stiles, master in chan-

cery of the United SlaU circuit court:
Mr. JYho W. SnyJer and William P.
Roland.

Tu? school opi-- Monday, September
16, .'i, in the commodious room of the
Kansas City Real EsUe acd Stock Ex-

change, in the Now York Life build-

ing. Mr. William l Bolaud, dcaa,
Buuker building, will gladly furnish
information upon application.

Notice of Eiplratiea et Time f Redt-ni-

tiua.
T I.- - A. kedney. owner, and the Vutral la- -

ve(turui CtMniutuy. niiiMtfage.I on t niiin-- l llitt on ih 1Mb
day f NiK'Uita-r- . I't. the under! kiiihI
bought t tax Bait', of the tr. a.uri-- r of Inma-
te county Neliraaka. al hla i.ni.-- In aald
rotiulyand tte. the following
real wtai. to-vl- The raal Brtnly-fl- v

frrl f hl M'Vpn '?. hUa-- rijthiy-i- n tali
in rliy of Niulh Omaha. IHmntaa rtHiuiy.Ni'tiraaaa. fur ih dHimjut-n- t t'ity latxa for
lh yrar ln.2. and II aald proiwrty aa
laird In tlir nania of I.. A. kcdiu-- for ih
yxar !. In the nam of I,. A. Rvdm-- for
I lie year Iwu In the nam ot I. A. Kednt--
for tlir yar that thr time of nvlt'iuiiilon
of tha aamv a dl riplra on the lain day of
Noviiila-r- , la
THK HTr-!MITI- I ISVKSTMENT COM-I'A-

V, By C. H. Htk. V I'.

A. L.DEANEi5:CO.

IULP, 0 HELP!

There I Dislaletrratioa la the Rank

r the 1. O. H.

Hall of Division No. 1, A. O.
H., Omaha, Judo 12, Dear Sir
and Brother: We a It your careful
perineal of this letter, and jour earnest

to promote the object for
which It U Intended:

For centuries the Irish bare been a
proscribed raca. Their heredltarj en-

emy, ever vigilant and tieioua, has
done everything that the evil genius of
man could invent to misreprflm-n-t our
character, to bear false witness against
our motives, and to attack our holy re-

ligion. Nowhere hai this vindictive
spirit been more ac-.iv-

e than here in
Omaha. During the part five years we

. TaIVLOK, Manager.
116 Farnam Street. - - OMAHA, NEB.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bieyeles and Supplies

We Carry the Largest Stock of Standard

Bicycles in

YOU CAN SAVE HONEY!!
lly Writing fur OurJ'rires and Catalogue.

Labor as

JLitI
By JOHISr O.

The greateKt financial tlteory ever
and endorsed by labor organizations and reform societies all over the coun-

try. Men of all parties Rpeak highly of it. No one can possibly condemn,
the theory of labor money as impractical or unjust.

"It exhibits great research and much analytical power. I do not know
that I agree with all his conclusions, but

ion with ability and frankness." Senator Vest.

"Am quite in line with your views as to the advisability of this Govern

every reason t j assume that when be
hall have become more familiar with

the American drink queatlon and the
pirlt and temper of the people, he will

strive to tone down the exceeding
harshnesaof the ostracism under which
Lis words have placed the stanches!

supporter of hi church."

Te (Jet Toirctuer.

The following Is the call for a meet

ing ot the appointing board to appoint
the board of fire and police commis-

sioner of Omaha:

Whereas, By an act of the legislature
pai-so- at the 1S!j session, being an act
entitled, "An act entitled an act to
amend section 145 of an act entitled,
An act incorporating metropolitan

cities and d fining, regulating and pre
scribing tbelr dutie. power and gov-
ernment, approved March 30, 18S7, and
as subsequently amended and to rcjieal
said section as heretofore exlxting.'ll
is enacted that in cities of the metro
politan class there shall be a board of
fire and police commissioners to consist
of three electors of paid city and who
shall not hold any other city, county or
school district office."

And. whereas, By paid act It Is pro
vided that said board shall be appointed
by the governor, commissioner of public
lands ana buildings ana me attorney
perioral, sitting as an appointing board,
of which the governor shall be
chairman.

And, wherea. Said act Is now In
force and effect; and. whereas, the said
commissioner of public lands and build
ings and the said attorney general did
in writing request hla excellency, Silas
A. Holcomb, Governor of the State of
Nebraska and ex oOlclo chairman, to
call a meeting of said board on August
1, 1895, at 4 o'clock p. m. of raid day, at
the office of the governor, for the pur-
pose of appointing said board of fire
and police commissioners for the city of
Omaha, In the county of Douglas and
State of Nebraska, the said city or
Omaha being a city of the metropolitan
class, as mentioned In said act.

And, whereas, Tne time for the Dom
ing of said meeting as requested, and
no such meeting being called or had,
and the time now having elapsed,

Now. In view of such neglect and re
fusal upon the part of said governor to
so call said meeting as an appointing
board as in said act provided said board
shall meet,

Notice Is hereby given to the gov
ernor, tion. Silas A. iioicomo, lion.
H. C. Russell, commissioner ol public
lands and buildings, and Hon. A. S.
Churchill, attorney general, that a
meeting of said appointing board will
be held in the capitol building in the
city of Lincoln, State of Nebraska, on
the zd day or August, a. u. jeiw, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.
to 89lect and appoint three citizens of
said city of Omaha, it being a city of
the metropolitan class, as specinea in
said act thereinbefore referred to, a
fire and police commissioners for said
city of Omaha, in the county of Doug
las and State ol Nebraska, as Dy saia
act provided.

Of this you will take due notice ana
govern yourselves accordingly.

Dated at the city of Lincoln, in the
State of Nebraska, this 1st dy of Au-

gust, A. D. 1895, at the hour of 4

o'clock p. m. of said date.

H. C. Russell.
A. S. Churchill.

8tat or Ohio, City or Toutoo, I

I.nria iuwktv. I

Frank J. Ciikniy niakea oath that he Is
the senior partner of the nrm of r. J.
i'uikiv Ar Cn . dnins business In the City of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
saia nrm win pay wie buiii oi v.-- .

DKED DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catabhh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall s catarkb curb. .

Hanrn in hnfnrn me and aubacribed In my
presence this tJth day of December. A. D. lssu.

t A ' ' " 'J ,J 'l ' ly 'BEAL Notary Public,
Hall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tne system, oena ior ussumou- -
luls, free.

F. J. CHENEV CO., Props., Toledo. O,

pafSold by DruKglsts. 73c.

Discasg Italian Immigration.

Rome, Italy, July 30. In the cham
ber of deputies the Italian Immigration
question came up for discussion. Baron

Blanc, the minister for foreign affairs,
replying to Signor Imbrlanl, said that
the establishment of the emigrant bu
reau on Ellis Island, New York, had
been the means of preventing the Gov-

ernment of the United States from

adopting severe legislation against
Italian immigrants.

Subscribe for The American and
you will receive a aonar s worm ior a
dollar. Send one dollar for six months'

subscription.

Mr: TtUi Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
fa the stomach, dyspepsia and catarrh f th
soweii, eaaseq my wire grtaisunerinc. BBS has
teen taking Hood's Banapaxllla and now ha

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

oa of these symptoms,
lu lmprored In looks ures
sad weight I hare also
taken Hood's Ssrsapa- -

tllla (or Rorofala and Oraoral Debility
with much benefit. I am satisfied Hood's Sarsa--

Earllla Is a splendid tonlo and blood purifier.
P. Emekt, MS Sixth St. Portland, Pro.

Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills, Biliousness.

ment undertaking such great national
will in hard times furnish employment."

"By the cursory examination given I

only interesting, but very instructive,
certainly think it possesses sufficient

public." Senator Allen.

M'Ki'KlsE PARTV.

W . 1. V 1. Ouut-U- , o. Is, Yii.lt lh
a. r. a.

The Woman's A. P. A. 1 taking a

great interest in the work of Ameri-

canizing Kansas City. Oa Thursday
'.evening of last we k a band of these
noble women from Ktnsas City Council
No. IS called on Council No. 91 ot the
A P. A. at their handsome lodge-roo-

on En-- t Ninth str.-et-, taking the mem-

bers by surprise. The council closed
its tejret session and the ladies were
admitted. Toe women had brought
an elaborate luncheon, of which the
boy partook There were musical
numbers and brief aJdresses. Mem-

bers of No. 91 unite In tendering to the
women their most herty thanks, with
tne wish that they will call often.

Looted the Sew York t'ity Treasury.
Some interesting figures have just

been given in regard to city expendi-
tures For Instance, speaking of New

Yor k, the World of that city gives the
following list, showing the amounts
drawn by the Iliman Catholic office-

holders of that city since they have
heldofiije. Jt must be remembered
that these are only a few of thousands:

Mayor Hugh J. Grant t 244,000

Corpora' ion Counsel Clark. . 92,000
Richard Croker 195,000
W. Bourke Cockran 40,000
Commissioner Gllroy 116,000

R'gister Fitzgerald 36,000
Police Justice Dlvver 100,000
Police Justice O'Reilly 115,000
Civil Justice Mitchell 36,000
Court Clerk McKenna 16,000
Commissioner Bernard Martin 100,000
Court Clerk Wlsslg 18,000
Court Clerk Fitzpitrlck 90,000
Senator George F. Roesch . . . 7,000

John J. Scannell 1,000
Patrick Keenan 170,000

Aqueduct Secretary Sheehan 30,000
John Rdlly 170,000

Deputy Commissioner Dalton 16,000
Edward P. Hagan 11,000

Georgj W. Plunkltt 200,000
Oour. Clerk Keating 60,000
Police Justice McMahon 98,000
Court Clerk Carroll 60,000
Commissioner Jas. J. Martin. 80,000
John McQuade 1,0C0,000

Police Justica Welde 140,000
Commissioner Purroy 80,000

Grand total of amount drawn
out of the public treasury
and fee offices by the 24 dis-

trict leaders of Tammany
Hall, and big chiefs Croker,
Grant, Gilroy, Cockran and
Clark, including the future
amounts to be drawn by
those now in office $3,320,500

All the above are Roman Catholics,
and heavy supporters of their church

Concession to Manitoba.

Winnipeg. Manitoba, July 30.

Premier Greenway, while not divulging
anything that took place at the Man!
toba school discussion today, said: "The
dominion government, through its of
ficlal head, has transmitted to the
Manitoba government a communication
in regard to the restoration of Roman
Catholic parochial schools In Manitoba,
This communication is in the form of a

request that the Manitoba government
should state what it was prepared to
offer in the way of a compromise on the
school question, or, in other words, that
it make some suggestion for a peace-
able settlement of the difficulty. There
was no mention or suggestion in the
communication of an official lnvestiga'
tion or commission of inquiry into the
workings of the present school act
com oared with the results of the old

system of education."
Archbishop Langevin, who leaves

this week for Rome to consult with the
noDe. said this evening: "The slate- -
r
ment that our motto is no surrender,
and that we will not consent to a com

promise is absolutely false. We assume
no such arrogant tone. We are eager
for a settlement, eager that this strife
and turmoil shall cease."

Sarcastic Liquor Dealer on Satolli
The president of the Brewers' Asso

ciation that recently met In Milwaukee,
used the following language in his an
nual address:

"The anathema which the papal
ablegate pronounced against saloon

keepers created surprise In circles
familiar with the time-honore- d prac-
tices of Catholic monasteries. The
world-wid- e reputation of the brews of

the Franciscan monks, the delicious
alcoholic; liquors distilled in Carmelite
Benedictine and other monasteries, the
vast extent of vineyards and capacious
cellars of Italian, German and French
cloisters, all bear testimony to the in

congruity of SatolU's utterances against
the sale of the article which the holiest
orders of this church have from time
Immemorial manufactured, and still
manufacture for just such sale, and that,
too, without the slightest compunction

Notice to Itedeem from Tax Sale.
To John W. I'aul and to all oihera whom It

may contt-ru- :

Vou are loTi liy notlHint that on tha IMh
day of Novrniltt'r, lnu. Kda-ar- H. llM-- r d

at tuhlu' tax of I troaaurvr of
IhiuKlaa comity. for thndclln-iUn- l

county and city . of thu yt"ar Iwi,
I li following ih real ralaut. aituaU'd
In Ihmula county. Nfbraka, hi wit: Cot
III, block I. Ilorliacb'a accoud addition u
Omaha; that aald rval fatal) waa taxed for
the year lvi and a sold for th d'iino,iii'nt
county and ell) taeaof aald year that
aald real talaU waa taacd In the nun of
John W. I'aul; that tin- - aald Kdward VV. Hai-- r

haaaold and aaalKned th
of aald l rxlau-- to th alio la
now the oa ncr nd holder of the aaiue. Vou
am further noil lied that tne tine of redemp-
tion of the aald rval rlat from aald tax
Hale Will expire on the IMh day of November,
lKltt. V. L,. Johnson.

Iia ed July 2S. IMU.
Ketleiiintiou can lie made al count T trraa- -

urer'a utllce before ex ulratloo of lime to re
deem. 7 2rt 3

Notice of Eii ration of Time of Kedemp- -

tion.
To Thomaa It. Mlnahan and T. B. Mlnalian,

owuer. tlita 1. Marvin and tialltu lloruach,
InortiCairitea.
Vou are herehv no lied that on the ltttb

day of NoveiulHT, IrtU. the underalKued
eouitni ai puiiiic. lax aaltv ot tne ireaaurer or
Doiiidaa county. Nehraaka. at hla oltlce In
aald county and ataie, the followingreal eatatv. The weal one-ha- lf

(' of lot two 2l and all of lot three (.1)
In block elKhl 1N1, Kounlne I'luce. an addition
to the city of Omaha. IHiuglaa county,

fur the delinquent county taxea for
he year Iff:, and thai aald property la taxed

In the name of Thomaa U. Mlnahan for the
ear UVi, and In the name of T. H. Mlnahan
ir the year liM, and In the name of I uotnaH
i. Mlnuhau for the vear IWI4: that the time
f redemption of the name will expire on the
th day of November, INHV

THE IIATKH-H- 1 Til INVKWTMENT COM- -
t'AN I , Hy U. K. ItATKS, V. 1 .

Notice to Iledecni from Tax Sale.
To Mary K. Ileatty and to all other whom It

may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the 14th
av of Noveii bcr. 1MKII, the undcraiiinod uur- -
haaed ul public tax Bale of the treaaurer of

DoukIhn county, Nebraaka. for the delin
quent laxea or the year w-- . tne louowing
ueacrllied real entato. alluated In I'ouxlua
county. Nebraska, l: I.ola t, 2, 3. 4. 5. S,

7, a, V and in, all In m oa eiitht (hi oi noyu a
addition lo the city of Omaha; that aald real
ealate waa taxed for the year 1HH2, and waa
aold for the delinquent taxea of the year 1MU;

that aald reiileaiate waa taxed In the name
of Mary K. Heuliy for the year lf.fi. in the
name of Mnry K Ileatty for the year .

You are further notified that the tin e of re
demption of the aald leal eatate from aald
tax sale win expire on tne mil nay ur no- -

einner. mm. JAnir.n w, uyuiibiii,
DatdJ..ly 2T, 1WB.

Deileiiiptlon can be made at county treaa- -
urer'a olllcc before expiration of lime to
redeem.

Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Alice A. Haveuieyer, J. W.Taylor and to

a I others whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the llltb

day of Niveuiber. 1KIK1, K. H. Haer purchased
al public tax sale of the treaaurer of Douglas
county, Nebraska, for the delinquent slate
ana county taxes or me year tne ioiiow-
ins described real estate, situated In Douvlas
county. Nnbra-k- u, Lot 21 In block 8
nr Monmoiith t'ark. an audition to tne c iv oi
Omaha, that said real estate was taxed for
the vear IMU2, and was sold for the delinquent
slate and county taxes ol tne ye-i-

r mat
aald real eatate waa taxed in tne name or J w.
Taylor for the y. ar ISW. In the name of Alice

tiavemeyer tor ine year im; inaiine aaiu
B. Uaer bag sold anil aaslvned the tax sale

certificate of aald real ealale to the under
signed, who Is now the owuer and bolder of
the same. lou are xuriner nonnea mat ine
time of redemption of the said real estate
from said tax sale will ex pi re on the Hlth day
or November, ih. r. Ij. JutiBOix.

Dated July ZJ,
Kedemotion can be made at county treaa-

urer s omce Derore expiration oi time vo
redeem. 3

Kolice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To George H. Kellogg. C. H. Kellogg and to

all others whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the lMth

dav of November, IMS.. E H. Haer purchased
at puoiic lax sale ui iue ireaaurerui irouKiaa
county, Nebraska, for th) delinquent state
and county taxes oi me year imi. ine follow-
ing described real estate, situated in Douglas
county, Nebraska, t: Lot Hve f) of
block ''It" of 8hlnn's Second addition to the
city of Omaha; that said real estate was
taxed for the year 1HM2, and was sold for the
delinquent state and county taxes of the
yearls'.ii; mat saia real esiaie was taxea in
the name of C. H Kellogg for the year la2.
n the name of Ueo. II. lvellogg for the year

ltm; that the Bald t. n. Huer nas sola ana
aasiuned me lax sale certificate of said real
ealale to the undersigned, who is now the
owner and holder of the same. V'tu are
further notified that the time of redemption
of the said real estate from said tax sale will
expire on the IN in day ot itovemoer, lain.

Dated July 25. 1895.
Redemption can be made at county treas

urers omce before expirauon ot nine vo
redeem.

otlce to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To F.dward Dewey and J. H. Prugh and to

all others whom it may concern:
Vnn are hereby notified that on the 16th

day of November, lsV.l, E. B. Baer purchased
at public tax sale, of the treaaurer of Doug
las county, ptenrasaa, ior tne ueiinuueui.
state and county taxes of the year lsltt. the
following aescrloeu real estate, situated in
Douglas county. Nebraska, to-w- Lot 24 In
hinck one ill of Monmouth Park, an ad
dltion to the city of Omaha; that said real
estate was taxed for the year law. and was
...hi for the delinuuent slate and county
taxes of the year 1M2; that said real estate
wia taxed In the name of J. 11. Prugh for the
year MB, in the name of Edward Dewey for
the vear lsT, that the said K. B. Baer has
sold and assigned the tax sale certificate of
a.iri real estate I) the undersigned, who Is
now the owner and holder of the same. You
are further notified that the time of redemp
tion of the said real estate from said tax
sale will expire on the ltith day of Novemlier,
1!I3. P. L. JOHNSON.

Dated Julv 25.
Kefien ption can be made at county treas

urer's ofllce before expiration of time to re
deem.

Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To Harmon Schell, A. E. McShane, and to all

others whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the ltith

day of November, lwa, J. F. Flack Company
DurchaNed at public tax sale, of the treasurer
of Douglas county, Nebraska, for the delin-
quent state and county taxes of the year
lslfi. the following described real estate, situ-
ated In Douglas county, Nebraska,
Lots four (4) and Ave 5i In block three ) of
O'Neil'H subdivision of Lowe's second addi-
tion to the city of Omaha; that said real es-

tate was taxed for the year 1W2. and was sold
for the delinquent state and county taxes of
the year WVi; that said real estate waa taxed
In the name of A. K. McShane for the year
ls'.'J and In the name of Ann E. McShane for
the year 18'.5; that the said J. F. Klack Com-

pany has sold and assigned the tax sale cer-
tificate of said real estate to the undersigned,
who Is now theownerand holderof the same.
You are further notified that the time of re-

demption of the said real estate from said
tax sale will expire on the ltith day of No-

vember, 1M1I5. P.L.JOHNSON.
Dated July 25, IKK.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's oflice before expiration of time to re-

deem.

nr. Miles IVkrv--b PfABTEn8cnre KMH WA
nsll. WEAK BAOK3. At drwflata, oAfZi

"And though the' reader may disagree with the writer not without profit

have been the victims of a petty tyr-
anny begotten of bigotry which, at
times, seemed to be intolerable. Our
words and acts have been regularly re
ported in secret council, and we have
been subjected to a system of espio-
nage, especially our priests and relig-
ious societ es, which has been more
cruel and repulsive than that exercised
by the minions of the Russian Czar to
ward his su: pected subjects.

Once, Indeed, we stiuck terror into
the souls of these miscreant. In AUy,
1891, the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
at their national convention, demon-

strated the fact that In union there is

strength. We gave the lie to our tra-

duce rg, and showed our fellow citizjns
what stuff our ancient and honorable
order was composed of. Bat disinte-

gration seemed to set in immediately
after that grand gathering, ai d today
our ranks are talnned to an alarming
extent The great depression In busi-

ness is, of course, primarily responsi-
ble. But this is the time when patri-
ots and men of principle come to the
front. You and we took an obligation
to be loyal to the A. O. H. and to main-

tain and uphold Friendship, Unity, and
True Christian Charity. Shall we turn
our backs to these principles, at a time
when church and country, and our
fellow exiles, need our and
encouragement? With the greatest
confidence in your unshaken devotion,
we ask you to attend our meetings, to
foster fraternal feelings, to Induce oth-

ers by your own conduct to remain

loyal, and to use every honorable effort
to bring into the order all worthy men
of our race whom you have any per-
sonal acquaintance with.

With that object in view we most re-

spectfully request you to make a special
ffnt. in ha nppHnnt. at. nnr next meetinc.

to be held at Cosmopolitan Hall, on
South Thirteenth street, on Tuesday
evening, June 18th, at 8 p. m.

John Rush,
John Powers,
Thos J. Flynn,

Committee.

iv rvnin?VT virriTt
TIia Kaneaa fito Kehnnl nf Law a flrpnt

Benefit to the City.
The growth of Kansas City during

the past few years, the large amount of

legal business transacted here, and the
consequent increase in the number of

law students in the various law offices,
have called attention to the need of a
first-clas-s law school in this city, offer-

ing opportunities for a systematic edu-

cation in the science of the law. An

appreciation of these facts has led to

the instituting of the Kansas City
School of Law, with the following ends
in view:

To bring within the reach of all
students the opportunities for acquir-

ing a first-clas- s legal education.
To give them the advantage of a law

school situated in a large and impor-
tant commercial center, with its numer-

ous courts and libraries.
To give the students an opportunity

to combine the study of law with the
practical work of a law offica, without

any friction between the two

The faculty of this school is not ex
celled in the west or east, and consists
of the following able and learned men:

Hon. Francis Black, ex chief justice
of the suDreme court of Missouri; Hon

Charles L. Dobson, circuit judge of

Jackson county; Hon. Edward L. Scar-rit- t,

circuit judge of Jackson county;

lpl!wnf,00?

A'New Rochester'
Nickel or Gilt

Sewing

Lamp
without glassware
will be sent ex-

press paid to
any address

1 "?J?5aFw3rs.
,

I--fWl m

Chimney and Shade

told everywhere or we
can supply you.

We makeTO
other styles of

the famous
'New Roch-
ester now

greatly toprefl.)
The desideratum for a Summer Lamp ; sufficient

the heat ol Lrer sis.light with

Rridcerort Brass Co. ia Murray St.. N.Y.

from the perusal." The Telegram, of

"Even if not entirely coinciding with
one cannot fail to be impressed with

played." Omaha (Evening) Daily Bee.

"Mr. Yeiser points out the way relief

way that is anything but tiresoms and uninteresting. An impartial reading;
will convince any one that it has merit." Omaha American.

Hundreds of such criticisms have
merit in the work.

the West.

Money

IG)61 uppose.
Y3SIS1CU.

evolved. It is being- recommended

he has certainly treated the ques- -

works of internal improvement as
Senator-elec- t Thurston.

am quite well satisfied that it is not
and will be read quite generally. I

merit to recommend it to the reading;

Elmira, N. Y.

the views so Ingeniously elaborated
the independence and originality dis

can be obtained, and does ao in a

been printed, all of which attest great

1615 Howard Street,

OMAHA, N E I

Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.
To John Mlllage. The Mutual Investment

Company, and Edward 1). Jones, and the
owners and all persons In actual possessionor occupancy of the real estate described,
below, all others whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the 17th

day of NovemlHT, 1SV3, the Somerset Trust
Company purchased at public tax sale ot tha
treasurer of Douglas county, Nebraska, for
the delinquent county taxes of the year 1KM2,

the following described real estate, situated
In Douglas county, Nebraska, t: Lot
twenty-eig- ht in block thirteen In Orchard
Hill addition to Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska. Said tax sale certiilcate was af-
terward asslgntd to the undersigned. That
said real estate was taxed for the year 1SM2,
and was sold for the delinquent county
taxes of the said year ls2. That said real es-

tate was taxed In the name of John Millega
and of the Mutual Investment Company, for
the year IsM; In the name of John .Village
and the Mutual Investment Company for tha
year ls!U; in the name of John Millage for
the year Ism. and in the name of John Mil-la-

for the year ls!i.". You are further noti-
fied that tbe time of redemption of theabovo
dtscribed real estate from said tax sale will
expire on the 17th day of November, W5.

K. A. KNl DSKX.
Dated July 20th. 1S95.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's ofhee before expiration of time to re-

deem

Sent, Postage Paid, on Receipt of Price.
Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 50 Cents.

THE NATION,
1615 Howard Street,

OMAHA, NEB,

Chicago Tabernacle Talks,
By Evangelist Geo. F. Hall,

3TSHESE are stenographic reports of actual Sermons preached
at "A Revival that 'Revived," in the Chicago Tabernacle,

and is excellent reading. Paper cover,

Iricc, GO Cents.
Sent Postpaid on receipt of price, by

iln)ciicqq I'qljlisljiqg Conjpqqy,
807 Main Street,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
124 E Randolph Street,

CHICAGO, I

ia

ll.
Notice to Redeem from Tax Sale.

To Christian Wuetrlch (Wurthuch) Ida Wuet-rlc- h,

John Llnder or Linden, the owners,
and all persons In actual possession or
occupancy of the real estate described be-

low, all others whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that on the eigh

teenth day of November. 1M. the Somerset
Trust Company purchased at public t ax sale
of the treasurer of lKniglas county,

for the delinquent county taxes of
the year 192, the following described real
estate, situated In lXiuglascounty.Nebraska,
to-w-lt: Lot live In block eleven In E. V.
Smith's addition to the city of Omaha, Doug-
las county. Nebraska; said tax sale certifi-
cate was afterward assigned to the under-
signed; that said real estate was taxed tor
the year 18!!, and was sold for the delinquent
county taxes of the said year 1S'.2; that said
real estate was taxed In the name of Christ
Wuetrlch or Wurthuch for the year 1HD3, In
the name of Christ Wuetrlch. John l.inder
for the year ltttl. In the name of John Llnder
for the year 1M4, and In the name of Ida
Wuetrlch for the year 1M3. and In the name
of Christian Wuetrlch for special taxea. You
are further notified that the time of redemp-
tion of the above described real estate from
aald tax sale will expire on the eighteenth
day of NovemlHT, lf&. K. A. KNL'IJSEN.

Dated July Urtth, lsstt.

Redemption can be made at county treas-
urer's omce before expiration of time to
redeem.

I


